ANNOUNCING THE 2022 VIRTUAL OHIOANA BOOK FESTIVAL!

The 16th Ohioana Book Festival is coming in April . . . and you’re invited! Join us as we present the 2022 festival virtually from April 29 through May 1. As we have done for the past two years, we decided to present the festival in this format to keep everyone safe as the pandemic continues and to include as many authors as possible in the festivities.

We’re delighted that we will still be able to share all the things you love about the Ohioana Book Festival, straight to your home in a virtual format: a fun-filled weekend featuring panel discussions, conversations, and readings. We’ll also have a number of virtual outreach programs with community partners from all around Ohio leading up to the main event.

Terri Libenson, New York Times bestselling author, illustrator, and cartoonist, has created this year’s official poster. Terri is just one of the more than 110 Ohio authors and illustrators who will be featured in the festival’s virtual programs. We’re sure you’ll see some of your favorites in this stellar lineup!

We’ll be adding more festival news and information on our website, blog, newsletter, and social media—be sure to check them often!

And don’t forget to mark your calendars now for April 29-May 1. We’ll see you online as we celebrate sixteen years of the Ohioana Book Festival!

The Director’s Chair

Dear Friends,

I love seeing the page on my calendar flip over to the month of March. It means that winter is winding down and spring will soon be here. For all of us at the Ohioana Library, it also means our biggest event of the year is just around the corner: the Ohioana Book Festival.

This year’s festival is set for April 29-May 1. As you can see from our cover story, it will once again be an exciting celebration with some of your favorite Ohio authors and illustrators . . . and some new ones we know will be favorites in years to come!

We really thought we’d be able to present the festival as a live event once again. We have missed seeing you in person! But with the uncertainties due to the lingering pandemic, and our commitment to keeping everyone safe, we felt that the best option was to go virtual. As always, your patience and understanding have been truly appreciated.
Connecting Readers and Ohio Writers.

Ohioana’s tagline says it all, and no event does this better than the Ohioana Book Festival! As we’ve said several times before, it’s a book lover’s dream. And it wouldn’t be possible without the many authors, sponsors, donors, partners, and volunteers who play a part. Most of all, it would not be possible without YOU.

We’ll see you in April!

David E. Weaver
Executive Director


Coming Soon

Ohioana Book Club
March 16, 2022, 10:00 a.m. – noon, Ohioana Library, online event.
Ohioana Book Award-winning author Brian Alexander is the special guest as the club discusses his latest acclaimed book, The Hospital: Life, Death, and Dollars in a Small American Town. If you would like to attend this free virtual event, please email us at ohioana@ohioana.org.

Author Event: I Thought I Heard a Cardinal Sing
March 16, 2022, 6:00 p.m., The Mercantile Library, hybrid event. Cincinnati's Mercantile Library hosts a reading and launch for I Thought I Heard a Cardinal Sing: Ohio's Appalachian Voices, a new anthology produced by Ohio Poet Laureate Kari Gunter-Seymour. More than twenty Ohio poets will be reading their work featured in the book, which will be for sale both at the library and online. The evening is free and open to the public. Registration is required. For more information, visit https://mercantilelibrary.com/calendar/i-thought-i-heard-a-cardinal-sing-book-launch-reading/.

Author Event: Mindy McGinnis
March 27, 2022, 1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m., The Book Loft of German Village, live event. Award-winning author Mindy McGinnis discusses The Last Laugh, the sequel to her acclaimed YA thriller, The Initial Insult. This is an in-person event. For details and to register, visit https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mindy-mcginnis-the-last-laugh-tickets-269039563577?aff=ebdsoporgprofile.

Author Event: Margaret Peterson Haddix
March 30, 2022, 6:00 – 7:00 p.m., Upper Arlington Public Library, Tremont Main Library, live event. Bestselling author Margaret Peterson Haddix discusses her latest middle grade novel, The School for Whatnots. Books will be available for purchase at this live event, which is jointly presented by the library and Cover to Cover bookstore. For more information, visit https://ualibrary.libnet.info/event/6188378.